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Judgments
should focus on Tuesday now,

EVES that will be the opening day
the Western league In OmahA.
has always been made much

of a gala occasion, and this sea
Bon will be no exception. The plans oro
as complete as possible, but tho Interest
of-- the local fans centers more on the
quality1 of entertainment to be provided
by the players than on the spectacular
features of tho parade. Ia Rourke Is
starting somewhat, experimentally this
seaWi, (hat Is, he Is providing Omaha
with nearly a new team from top to bot-
tom. Very little opportunity 1ias yet bcerf
given to show what can be done, but
tho capacity of the players bught to be
apparent shortly, how that actual work
Is under way, '' Ia has said he Is un-
certain Just whero to apply" the knife
when It comes to cutting down to the
limit In numbers, and Intends to- carry
tho entire list to the- - final data for re-

duction. In order that every man may
have-fd.l- t chance to show why he should
be kept on the regular roster. One thing
Is 'already noted, and that Is tho new
players all belong to the young and
ambitious class,' and that means, a. oU
for the people will stand a great deal
more from a hustling youngster than
they will' from a veteran loafer Tuest
day will give the Omaha bugs, a-- chance
to look tho boya over and see how they
size up In their class.

Earl Hamilton's case may. ervo. t,o. tost,
another; pbasq of the base ball mildulct
The Kansas City Federal club alleges that
Hamilton signed an ordinary contract
with that team. Instead of one of thS
speelal .base-- bo.lt documents. This will
pave, the way for the Feds to sue 'Ham-
ilton fqr damages, but. Just what It will
avail them doesn't appear." Jt will serve,
maybe, to establish the (aw of contraots
anew, but unless a player is required to
give n bbnd for faithful performance It

, does not appear wherein the coniplalnlng
club Ms llllynd secure anything In the
way of substantial return for whatever
of damages may be recovered.. A Judg-
ment against the average ball player is
worth about as much as the pledged
word of ft contract-Jumpe- r, '

Ileal collego athletes will come in for
a considerable share of public attention
for the next few weeks, for this is the
season of track and field meets. While
these games do not arouso tho furore
that cornea with .foot ball, or" even that
milder excitement that attends basket
ball', .they nro really of moro service, to
the cause of sport at. tho schools. In
most ways the development essential to
supremacy at a track meet is more use-xf- ul

than that required to shine in the
more strenuous sports of tho fall and'
winter. The good runner, Jumper, weight
thrower, no matter what, Is moro apt to
carry Into life with him benolts from
his training than comes to the husky
lad who gets to be a gridiron hero,

About the only thing to excjtc comment
in connection with the big leagues' start
was that attendance was uniformly largo
everywhere, even at Cincinnati. No par-

ticular dopo was upset, unless It might
have been In' tho consecutive wallopings
the Yankees under Frank Chance' gave
the world-champi- Athletics, This Is a
case of the worm turning. If one is to
be found anywhere, and lota of folks out
this way will hope that It Is to bo taken
as an earnest of what Chance proposes to
do during the .season. Some days must
elapse before anything like a line will be
possible on tho contending teams, but
each, of the managers Is full of con-

fidence, and that helps some In the early
season.

Either Ritchie Isn't very much of a
fighter, or Tommy Murphy is a whole lot
better than any of the wise ones thought.
The outcome of that match will make the
fans all t.ho keener to see a long Journey
between Rltchlo'And Wo'Kast.

Efforts ' to galvanize horse racing do
iiot Yoem. to excite the multitude. It is
apparent that- - when the euro thing men
killed the game in this country they
ically killed It,

One fit the Interesting features, of tho
opening" series was the way the Browns
made the Tigers work for the first game.
At least one Omaha fan had a bet down
that St. Louis would win.

Squabbles of the magnates may take
ud the time of tho courts now. but the
probabilities are still strong that the team
msi aeiivers. me tuuna win gei me at-
tention of the fans.

Scores of the games
indicate tho 'ball players must have
thought they were holding a track meet
instead of a ball game.

Wha odds Tommy Murphy wouldn't
be champion today, it that bout had been
staged somewhere along East river In-

stead of at the Golden Gate?

If It should rain on Tuesday, don't
worry. .Wo need crops as much as we
do base ball In Nebraska.

Conny Mack didn't set the White Ele
phants to going early last year, but he
finally landed. .

Je you ut Ilourke park Tuesday, after
non,? Surest thing you know.

Come, on, now; the season only opens
once a yer

Life, Boys; the
i mi ' n 11,1 ... i. . , .. ,
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TIME TO BURY THE
1

Local Nines Now Heady for Sea
son's

LIVELY CONTEST AT ROURKE'S

Store nnit Ancient Order of United
Workmen Wilt Meet TUIs

Afternoon In 'In'
I'nrk.

C1TV LEAtlUX 8TAND1NQ.
Team. " Played. Won. Lost. ret.

Advos - 1 1 0 1.000
Monmouth Parks 110 LOGO

Brown Park Pharmacy 1 1' 0 1.000
Vinton St. Merchants. 1 1 0 ' 1.000
Heacon Press 110 1.000
Ames Ave. Merchants. 1 0 '1 .000
James Corr Electrics..- - 10 1 ,000
Hernia 1'nrns l o i .wo
Nebraska Auto School.. 10 1 .000
Brotherhood of A. Y... 1 - 0 1 CC0

niior.KY.' 1 nv fiianic '
Now if you baso' balllsts put a damper

on all knocking that Is not in sympathy
with good fellowship and brotherly love,
sand-lotte- rs will be able to skip over the-roa-

with harmony at the helm.
All proposed leagues have now devel

oped Into realities, From present indica
tions it looks as though all the leagues
recently organized will bo In the ring nt
the finish. Men that understand base
ball and 'the whims of amateur players
have been assigned to the task .of leading
tho various leagues through the hard-
ships which .they nro bound to encounter,
tso wo feet at liberty to. make the;above
assertion.- - . . . .

Two leagues t have already raised tha
ourtaln and another pair will swim tp
tho shore today, namely, the Mercantile
and the Twin City leagues. Next Satur-
day tho class "A," Saturday league will
open the gates with alt the pomp apd.
splendor necessary for such an auspicious
occasion. It Is up to tho base ball manipu-
lators now to hand out some live base
bait stuff.

Council Bluffs Sell Out.
Tho Council Bluffs gents that formerly

ran Athletlo park Under tho leadership
of President Barkhausen havo sold out
their "stock to Martin Peterson and James
Bcnham. They will run the park under
tho oamo monicker, but tho team, al
though it will be composed of different
players, known as tho Joe Smiths'. This
park wda formerly owned by a stock com-

pany, composed of twelve men.
On tho carpet of (Jreen at uourKc parjc

this afternoon a real battle is looked for,
when .the Stor ,and the Ancient Order
of United Workmen teams hook up, Hol-

land, the only amateur pitcher to hand
Stor a lemon last season, will bo sent
in against tho Brewers. Yesterday the
Ancient Order of United Workmen boys
got a good "workout against tho Storz, so
they ought to be ablo to produce a better
article of - base ball this afternoon, You
can look at It from any angle yoru desire,
hut It Is a lead Pipe, cinch that the Storz
will have to turn on all tho steam avail
able In order to grab tho long end of this
quarrell.

'Diamond Dust.
Fifteen "ducks" were struck out by

Maher of the Advos last Sunday.
Tho Dostofflce team havo changed their

appellation to the P. O. ChamWcrs.
Shields, who formerly cavorted with tho

Armours, will bo with tho Advos this
season.

Klein and Btltt of the Dundecs both
connected for a pair of safe clouts lost
Sunday.

If ypu want to converse with Walter
Peterson, the boss om .the Advos, tickle
Douglua 443S.

Not a word from Earl Glsenhart this
trip. Wonder it he Is going to reside In
camp seclusion.

Mnndav nlrrht the managers of the Sat
urday Class A league will hold a meeting
at the city hall.

The Plow company troupe are out of a!
game for nest Sunday. Call Manager
Kline at Douglas 4WQ.

Morev Miller has kicked the Omaha
real estate from his number eights and
beat it for Oshkosn, Wis.

HftvnntRpn Imva clubbed in vain for East
man's curly ones last Sunday. He wiggles
lor the atonmouin .ranis.

Ourlng the absence of BUI Dplson, a
party labeled J. A.. Conklln will take care
of the Jrodegaard Orowns.

Just now the outlook. Is not very prom-
ising for Fort Omaha of Fort Crdok to bo
represented on the diamond.

For games with the Windsor Hotel
team eiqdreaa Hoy Stacey at 817 North
Twelfth stret, South Omaha .

Last week Clink Clair floated out of
local society for Orand Island, whero he
will endeavor to snag the rag.

"Jown" Andrews will be unable to re-
port at Beatrice, as per his agreement, on
account of wrenching his side.
' The Auditorium Pharmacy team started
the season by glomnlng their first bat-
tle, "which was a practice event.

The ohlef of the Woodbine (la.) base
ball tossers is looking for rows with
fast teams. Slip him & few lines.

The Joe Smiths and the Black Kats
claim George Probst Anyway, he played
with the Black Kats last Sunday,

Last Sunday whon the DUndee Woolen
Mills bucked up against the Murphy Did
Its they played In midseason form.

Up 'to date the Shamrocks have failed
to start the bull a rolling. Suppose when
they do start they will raise Cain.

The hole left cinon in tha f!ltv nntin
by the Brotherhood of American Yeoman
team will be plugged up by the Advos,

There will be three class "A" teams in
Council Bluffs, namely, the V-- B. Stols,
C. B. Devol Victors and the Joe Smiths,

For the Armours Tuttle and Ryan were
tha smacking kids against the .Luxus.They singed the pill In midseason form.

W. Noland will be the captain of theNebraska Telephone crew. He ought to
bq ahle to help thrm step up the ladder.

William James Vex signed the parth-me- nt

the other day whloh will make himJourney on through life In double harness.
In tho opening debate of the season
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Encouragement.

Cutler, tho cutup of. the United States
National bank team, threw his kneo out.

n trams wishing games with
tho Ancient Order United Workmon ad-
dress ITrank Quigloy at 1003 Chicago
street.

Tho John Dccres aro anxiously awaiting
another whack at tho Black Kats. Last
Sunday tho Black Kats glommcd tho
gravy,

Three times last Sunday Johnle Dennl-so- n

slapped the horsehlds where It was
Impossible to glom until a hit had been
registered.

During the Rambler-P-. A. C. Jamboree
Pats of the Rarrfuleri soaked one on the
bean for permission to wander around
the circuit.

In the South Omaha Ancient Order
United Workmen team you will find play-
ers that uSed. tq bo the big noises with
tho Hoctors.

Tho Windsor Hotel combination und the
South Omaha A. O. U. W. team were the
Initial dudes to perambulate more than
nine rounds.

Lodge number 6 Is the one that pur-
chases the base ball Junk for the South.
Omaha Ancient Order United Workmencongregation. .t

If you want to fight the Dundee
reside In Council Bluffs tickle

the 'ringer on C. B. Black 971 and make a
nalse for Achatz,

Graham, the leader of tha Dundee
Woolen Mills, has got a barrol of con-
fidence on the Job to help his gang roost
on tho top perch.

Already .the John Deere Plow company
has scheduled three games
with the following villagers; Wahpo,
Ashland and Mlnden.

The Emit Hansths were the first Sun-
day teanr to hand their opponents a
goose,, eggjt They didn't give the Urode-gaar- d

Crowns, a, run. ,

.AH, of you managers arc passing up a,
good bet when, you leave Frank Spcllman
loaf- - He1 is' a crack In any pasture and
Is a wltar'd on tifs' podala.i .

At the' present writinky George Falconer,;
me cmei cooon ot tne storz, is su tiiorpughly Inflated with hot air that he" Is
about duo for a puncture.

In gas carts the Auditorium Pharmacy
teams and tho Ancient Ordpr United
Workmen tribes will be In tho big base
bal parade next Tuesday.

Many base, balllsts got results, othersget nothing but insults, but juat stick at
It through 'thick and thin, and with mo
fans ypu will eventually win.

Well, It la certainly a grand thing that
pase uau suits never go out or style.. You
rcceive-JU- st as much recognition ln- the
minimum togs as the maximum.

At Athletic park next Sunday the Joe
Smiths will hook up with the Ancient
Order United Workmen bunch. This
quarrel ought to border the torrid.

Ball players that drop Into this burg
find it a tough proposition to h6ok on.
They stand about as much chance as a
bow-legg- girl a classy chorus.

Sungardener Frank Karbowsk mus
havo left his 'spcs" on the dresser lastSunday, consequently the Alamltos havedecided to leave him on tho shelf hero-afte- r.

Borne how tho Thorpeln Athletlo plub
doesn't get off on the right foot whenthey endeavpr to get In the City league.
Twice they have failed to land a fran-chise.

Old Man Small Pox Is still entertaining
?rUSIC3n,w' iut M 1.

we find Edward
roll' by! BrCtm berre ',mni' "I001"

Three thousand "buirs" dicnnttoH '

scenery at Thirty-secon- d and Dewey
SISU0Jart 8undy: The amateurs must
large crowd"18"" sm t0 draw aUch

According lo the dopo DIetz park willnot be open to the amateurs this season.Somo say tho reason for this Is that theboys used too' many words not taught inSunday school.
The Black kats declare they have a.DflQhprlnrm fn T nlln m. .i.l. ...ill

of tncjr aUnger. They eay ho has gotevery kink on tho map, good control and

It UAfttlM Tta rlvs I f Ik m .1.
partmcnt ot tho Union Pacific formu-
lated a schema of some, klud Which. would

A fr,. i r .1... &Mr,.Kan - -

hi uoi) uau amis.
Hero is the South Omaha ItambUrlineup: Margaard, first; Moltllnger. secondj McAdams, third; Jenkins, short:

Callahan, D. Welgor and M. Welger, out-
fielders; Eslmer, utility.

....., ih vuuitnnrif,one of our classy Inflelders, s still on
the waiting list. Ho has got every re-quisite necessary to land a berth withany of our class "A" teams,

Anyuoay that wants to back a good
class "A'' team will b received withfillf HrrPi nhra nnw.a tut rv....AL. n
have mustered together a real ball club.. , , . . ,All 1 n r haaI In i. 1 imiw f.vvu ia mo uucKing.

Clarence "Hall, who has broken up manya KamA ,.r ..... ..T
Is going to quit playing base ball on
ouiivmya. cur years no nus Deen one otthe topnotchers in local class A circles.

If VOU Want tn H II .l fnnl. n- -
blood this ufternoon slip your frame- - out
i" vvum nam wnuro you wui una tneAncient Order United Workmen andb'torz teams togged In their battle duds.

The Emll Hansons' annual banquet washeld last week. The boys promised to-d-

all In their power to make a clean sweep
this year. Tney will have some real good
brooms to clean up all the class -- A"tribes.

Tho South Omaha Iuunblers seem to
have a hard time scheduling games. Forgames with them call South 3278 or Doug-
las 769 and- - whistle for J. Itoncka. They
won't bite you, so get busy and take, a
shot at them.

As customary the Btorr team will be
mixed In the base ball parade next Tues-
day. They generally use the big auto
truck belonging to the brewery, ljut ac-
cording to reports they "will have soft
cushions this trip.

If everything cdroes out as anticipated,
the Ancient Order United Workmen and
Auditorium Pharmacy teams will have
four machines, which are owned by
Frank Qulgley. Raymond Roberts, FrankDottman and Joseph Lapldus.

Cass Is noW heavlpg the sphere for thej unit ueer now company gang, Accord-ing to the reports, he tossed 'am' IIV.
he used to last Sunday. If he can deliver
in ma uiu urii iic iviii prove m, siumuling
muva iv iiiAny vi our umsns contingents.

IJeatty, Clcason, Seraelson. Kane, Ixmg,
MlnlkUS. Mowry. B. Noland. W. Noland.
Heshchuh and. Varity will be tha gang
lutti. win qu mwir uarnnest to glom thepennant . In the Saturday ciaaa "A"
league for tho Nebraska Telephone com- -
puny.

Here Is thr South Omaha Ancient Ordsr
T nited Worki.ien Hneup Feeitey. first;veonr secona nucKennoff. third.,K Wthner, short, WlnUis, Worplak and
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.Joe Jackson, tho groat center. flolrer
of the Cleveland Napa, who has been
runner-u- p to Ty Cobb for American
league honors the last three years. Jack

FANS RSADY M OPENER

Big; Parade to Pfcdq'de Oraaha-S- t.

Joseph Top-Of- f Game of Seaton.

MANY AGREE TO TAKE PART

Mayor Dahlmun Will Head Proces-
sion. Made Up of Long; Strlnir

of Auto Representing. .Va-

rious Organisations.

Plans and preparations for tho West-
ern league opening game In Omaha be-

tween St Joseph and PA Ilourke's nlno
are now completed. Every, live organiza-
tion In the city Is bending its efforts to'
bring out a representation' and a lively
parade, starting at 3 "6elock, will pre-
cede the game.

Mayor Dahlman will lead tho proces-
sion, Accompanied by Chief lit Police
Dunn, Owners Rourke 'and Holl.an'd will
follow, then tha commissioners, the gov-

ernors of E. It. Wilson with
the members ot the prMs,.,Falrbrother's
military band, Omaha' bass ball club,
St. Joseph base ball club. T)te following
organisations have been called upon by
their chief officers to, follqw: Elks,
Omaha Retailers,- - Rotary club, Builders'
exchange, Eagles, Commercial olub,
Samson, Seymour Lake-clu- b and then
Just the fans and fanettes.

All will ride in automobiles and the
two teams will be ha.ufed. by the Stude-bak- er

Automobile company In brand new
cars.

Muxes Are Reserved, .

The Eagles have reserved box seats for
their base ball, bowling und drill teams
and also engaged automobiles for them
to enter tho parade.

Boxes )iave been rcscrvod foi the Mich-Jga- n

Olee club, whose members wjll par-
ticipate In the opening ceremonies, Boxes
also have been reserved for tho board
of governors, retailers, Commercial club
and Elks.

Mayor Dahlman will pitch tho first
ball and "Hatty" Black, acting for Sam-
son, wilt do the catohlng. v

Omaha Builders' exchange members
who have-aut- o cars have been asked to

one of tho fwjrjera, outergardeners; d,

catcher; Wemner and Stlllmock,pitchers.
?!n.,lckfc,'a v'trolas Will have thefollowing geezers on tho pay roll: Fltt,catcher; Hansen and Shook, pitchers;

Anderson, flrsti Kelley. second; Simpson,
short; Fitoh. third; Ltnahan, Morearty
a.nd.on9 ...ot tna Pitchers, outfielders;
Wolff utility.

As customary George Dougherty got
cracked bit the arm by one of McOulre's
shoots In his Initial game. For severalyears Oeorge always has been greeted
with a smack on some part of his frame
during his first appearance.

The old C B. Merchant team is a thing
of the past The Joo Smith will occupy
Athletlo park this summer. Some of the
C li. Merchants have been given a berth.
Slant your glims over the lineup Smith
and Duff, catchers, Hanaau. Pro hat and i

19, 1IIU.

Drawn

Johnson Sluggers,

son bcllqves that the coming slimmer Vvlll

mark him as tho batting superior of tho
spectacular Detroit slugger.

meet at Nineteenth nnd Farnam streets
at 2 p. in. sharp.

To encourago the festivities - and In
view of their value to Omaha as an' ad-

vertising medium tho Commercial club
has Issued the following stutoment,
signed by President C. E. Yost:

The Commercial club recognises that
the Omaha baso ball teum gives Valua-
ble publicity t,o this. city and quickens
thi! spirit of Jocnl prldo nnd loyalty. On
the opening day of the Western league
Play In Omaha on April SI, wo urge our
members to uttend and contribute to
the enthusiasm which will start a good
(team toward a season ot success, .

New Boxing Bill for
California ia Being
Pushed by Coffroth

SAN FRANCISCO. April In
general will be uplifted considerably If
Promoter Coffroth succeeds in his plan
to have a boxing bill put through the
California legislature. The proposed bill
will bo modeled along tiro llneB of the
New York law with the exception that
provision will bo made for twenty-roun- d

bouts with decisions.
At present tho sport Is in a shuky con-

dition In California. Whether It ft to
continue will bo decided by a voto at the
next election. As women havo the vote
in that state It Is feared that they will
decide against It unless something is
done to change present conditions,

With tills Idea In view Coffroth means
to sponsor u bill that will legalize tho
sport nnd abolish the objectionable fea
tures, Whllo In New York recently he
spent conslderublo time studying the
local situation and wus mueh Impressed
with an lie saw.

Ruin Coats, Rain Coats, Rain C'oaw-Wind-p- roof

and Water-proo- f the right
garment for automobile wear. Men's,
Women's and Children's. Omaha Rubber
Co.. 1008 Harney St. Just around the
corner.

Baltimore Strontr for Fed".
There may not bo a demand for u third

mnlor louuuu. according tn orcunlznri
balL liion. hut vou would have tn uat un
early in the morning to convince .V.y- -
ucxiy in uaiiimoro or tne truth ot the
statement.

Henderson, pitchers; Chrlstensen, first;
Williams, second; Ashmoru, short; Phil-
lips, third; Scanlon, Ooff, Boyne andRice, outflolders. Wonder which one ofthe.prahama will crack them the hardest
this season They aro associated with
the Dundee and the Hlorz.

That' U'lmra (t, am fa . ...111 , .w tm vii utvjv s n.
nrujr irue in (no itJnlon Pacific.intminffAi.. ...,.il.na.lm.Ml M' I. ...o i, w. i. vaig, A lit LtXI II WtU
UU JUraJnat. It fnr bun Kail ..

'.t raffled off u. military set, realising
w..wuei. null tu stun, mum on meir
UlllJIO.
When some ot the leaders of ih Cn,n

merolal league teams uncoverod their
Plan to havo Uie Y, M. t A. hoof it topurs ocrasionaJiy tho Y. M- C
A- - leader squirmed out of 't by agreeing
to perform at any of tho Darks locuttui
in the north end.

for The Bee by

Just Before the

By V. H. Ul'NTlClt.
'DKS MO INKS, April

Service.) The most important thing In
this city Is the Omaha bust ball club. But
King Brady is a clo.io second. King Is
cutting all hi nil s of swatlm around these
partH, His green hat li the talk of tho
town.

King strolls up and down the thorough-fnrc-

every ovonlng for tho purpose ut
giving tho fair damsels ot tho village a
trcut. King usserts.it Isn't often that tho
girls get to look at such us he, and
Bert Brenner confirms tho ' assertion.

Johnny Clancy s stuck un tho feed
hero. Tho larder Is already almost de-

molished and Johnny "hasn't begun In
earnest yot.

I'ii Rourko has only one thought. Ho
can't talk of anything except the Omaha
opening Tuesday. And ho wants publicity
for It o that a crowd will attend, Well,
hero fiooa tor tho pub. stuff.

What matters it who wins tho .greaser

Whloh Mux, uoivs all that conies his way,
Or It "Wood" Wilson takes a hand,
Or If tho suffs win all this land?
What matters it It seven- - fares
Aro ditched with all our other cares,
Or If tho summer crops all fall,
Or It wc have snow, rain or hall,
Or If tho bank don't como our way?
Tho opening game oumoa off today.

Hill Kllllfor hits been fired from tho
Players', fraternity. Which fact, we pre-
sume, U causa for intense grief on the
hurt ot Mr. Kllllfor.

As proof that the Foils are bound1 to
bo a falluro tho opening gumo ut'JUai;-- ) 'Hum.. ...tit, ,Imu, nniwi I a...uu umij uivn Buiiiu.

A philosopher stood at tho edge ot tho
world, --

Ami gazud o'er the chasms ot time.
For his trtends, they won) few, had do- -

sertod him, too,'
Ami Ilia ..'..a t,,. .. .tl.rtn

But,- why, you muy nsk, is tho reason
for this?

Ho Is a man without tear, ,

He Is Just one man who uontrarlly suys,
"The Feds will last a year. ,

A , ... I . ,1..ii.hi .nun m wi nuuf, in mo iivau
and tlie bullet bounced off his skull,
evidently, n born ball player. And good
material for Muggsy McOraw.

He was a reporter,

Tho Giants are said to ho In mld-Bea-s-

form, but nothing Is said about mid-fu- ll

form.

Now that Sioux City Is getting nil
worked up ubout the automobile races
an.1 Wichita Is droamlng of auto polo,
It Is time for Lincoln to start the
checker tournament.

King Brady has (succeeded In doing ono
thing' n tho Rcgular-Yanlga- n contests.
Ho has convinced tho tans that us. a
first baseman ho Is a good pitcher,

Tho Cards beat out the Browna In tho
pro-seas- series at Bt. Louis. Borne
honor behove us.

'Way down 'In old Bt. Louis, they helda contest there,
Tho Cards and Browns, those famousteams, did fight It out for fair,By why. W6 ask, was such tho case, wax

It to tako a daro?
For who, for such a buttle, would give

a tinker's enre?

The dopesU-r- s are alreudy at It. Lin-
coln sports are or the, opinion that Omaha
will land about soyen miles below eighth
place. Which means that Lincoln will

aaaaaaaasBBaaaaaaBaBBaaaaaagBBaMaaaBBjsaai

Coat and Pa

Wm. 2502 N
So.
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"Bud" Fisher

Battle, Mother

have to take an awful long dive to land
further down.

ViiiiiIfvIIIc Pruts.
"Gft out and get under." "I love the

cowfl and chickens, but this Is tho life."
"You niacin me lovo yoli." Finish the
list yourself.

HooletT Note.
The society editor has a date for the

opening game. Ho have we.

'' 'But not with her,

IWmV We Rot Here.
An opening day was drawing near wo

went with trembling hand,
And took our savings from the bank 'to

. got that treat we'd planned.
And ono by one wo counted p'cr the

saved with care.
All fearful lest ' our cherished hope

should turn to black despair.
But they woro thoro each penny pwn and

wo found that we could go.
That we could innke the trip alright on

our little pile ot dough.
But now Dint we havo done it we rave

and howl and cuss.
For It cost us all otir money and made' a bum of us.

I

Thorpe is Not Yet
a Major Leaguer

BOSTON. April 18,-d- lm Thorpe Is
far from being a major league base hall
l layeryoa yet, according to the
Ham . Crawford, who w$nt .Around , tho
jrtjrjdj wlti the famous, Indian atyete.
'Thgrpo's speed fa All' that commends

him.' according to 8am, Ho Is not a par- -'

tlHularly good' fielder "and 'ho cannot hit.
Ho Is not fi natural hitter ut all, but
ha gives- - tho hat a little, upwatd chop ati
lib swings at tha ball hi a way that
Crawford never saw any man do LefjK

Furthermore, Tiorpe doesn't Bcem t
have that baso ball Instinct that Is no
necessary for a big tchguo player, says
Crawford, He Is a Very chesty fellow for
n man who has yot to prove that' he Is
Of big league callbor, Is tho assertion
made by Wahoo 8ohi.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
LAST PART QF THE MONTH

Tho Handicap tourna-
ment ot three men and two men singles
will bo rolled off at the Metropolitan,
alleys 1 and 2, the last five, days ot tho
month, Leagues to roll are; Clan
Oordon, Metropolitan, Standard OH, Fair-
mont Bros., ante
City, Lithographers, and Qas Co. league.
Entries closo April 25 and the tournament
commences nesft day.

Wostorn
LoaauQ

Goldsmith
OFFICIAL LEAGUE BALI

Cuaranteod 18 Innings

''Diamond Dot'
Vital imtm rtf . WJ m v a vi aw

f. Uoldsmlth'a Bona
..C . .. Miss. . Ou

nts to Order,
5
$20

r
These Matchless values, nro good trade makers. All

tho now shados and now weaves aro included in this offer.
A mado-to-ord- or suit much hotter satisfaction

than oven the best of tho ready mades. Wo guarantee per-
fect fit and stylo.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Go.
304-30- 6 South Sixteenth Street.

FAMILY TRADE
South Omaha:

Jetter, Street.
Phono 863.

pennies

opfnlojuof

Metropolitan

eligible

Creamery, Sunderland

gives

GOLD TOP

TONIC- -

OA
SOUTH OMAHA. Neb.

SUPPLIED BY
Omaha:

Hugo F. Bilz, 1324 Douglas
Phono Doug. S040.


